
THE CITY OF PORTSMOUTH -NEW5 AND ADVERTISEMENTS.
NEWS RELATED

IN A PARAGRAPH.
The Latest Happenings of a Per¬

sona! end General Nature.

IN AND AROUND PORTSMOUTH
Gathered on tho .Strents, at the Hotels. In

Counting Koomi and Elsewhere, ami
rut In Abbreviated Fori« for tho E«I Mi¬

ration or Header* or the Virgin
.The Movements or Pcoplo.Snip
Shots at Events In Which tho Tubllo ii»

Interested.

The Court Street PresbyterianChurch will be painted Inside and out
before it is occupied again.It has been suggested that peoplewho own cows In the city should be
required to have.some one to attend to
them while passing through tho streets
to prevent injury being done to per¬
sons passing along the street at the
same time. Yesterday a number of
cows ran some small children, and
there was no one but a small boy to!keep them off.
In speaking of the fire nt PrivotPs

store yesterday the Annex Hose Com¬
pany was not given credit for the good
service rendered by them. Tills was
unintentional and was in no way In-1
tended to detract from them the valua¬
ble service which they rendered on this
occasion, and on all other occasions
when their services are needed.

J. D. Vears has a card in to-day'sissue.
Banjo lessons. See card.
Attention Is called to Emmett Deans'

ad. He offers fancy articles,' as well as
other goods, for the winter season.
The Brandt Company offers certain

attractions in Its sale this week, and
ask you to read what they are.
The hunting party, of which mention

has been made, will leave to-night for
Margaretsville, N. C, for a week's trip.
They have with them all necessary
paraphernalia for camp life.
Quite a number of scats have been

secured for the Columbia Opera Com¬
pany entertainment Monday night. The
troupe is first-class in every respect,
and a good house should witness ibe
performance.
There will be a free will offering at

the Fourth Street Baptist Church to¬
morrow night.

\ The new Baptist Church at Port
Norfolk will be dedicated this after¬
noon at 3 o'clock.
The election will take place three

weeks from next Tuesday.
There was quite a severe storm yes¬

terday morning early.
The Norfolk County Court will begin

the October term on Monday. There
Will be a special grand Jury. There are
quite a number of cases to come before
it.
Tho new Merchants' and Farmers'

Bank presents n fine appearance since
tho staging has been taken down.
The navy yard clerks will be paid

Monday for the first half of October.
A gasolene stove exploded at the res¬

idence of Mrs. Johnson, in South Ports¬
mouth, and came near doing much
damage.
Miss Harriett Tyler, of Petersburg,

who has been visiting in this city, re¬
turned to her home yesterday.
Tho ferry committee will hold a meet¬

ing the early part of next week to re¬
ceive the answer from the ferry lessees
In regard to what time they will begin
quicker trips and maintain the regular
schedule.
President John Skelton Williams,

of the Seaboard Air Line, was in con¬

sultation at the general office building
yesterday with Vice-President St. John
and other officers of the system.
Mrs. Charles Turner Williams, of

Jacksonville, arrived yesterday on a

.visit to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Ashton. in London strict.
Chief Industrial Agent John T. Pat¬

rick has called u. meeting of the Sea-
hoard Air Line Industrial lYssoclation
at Jacksonville. October 24. 2.; and 26.
Mr. Patrick was In conference on t no
subject yesterday with Vic; President
St. John.
Mr. C. Atkinson and mother, ot

Windsor, N. C. who have been visiting
Mrs. A. Stringer, in Essex street, have
returned home.

m

Miss Belle Mahone. of Baltimore, is
the guest of Mr. "TC. S. Anderton's fam¬
ily; in Court street.
The Shoe and Leather Reporter, of

Boston, for this week lias a very ex¬

cellent write-up of Portsmouth and
the surrounding country. It speaks of
the many improvements that have been
made.
A young lady desires a situation as

stenographer._
A PREACHER POUNDED.

The people of Brighton Chapel, of
which Kev. R. T. Waterfleld has had

charge, in connection with his work at

Owens Memorial, since the Rev. Mr.
Austin was taken away, raided the
home of that gentleman on Friday
night and gave him a severe pounding.
But we notice that the reverend gen¬
tleman has no black eyes. Heim
us that he can stand all such pound¬
ings as that, and not only so. but al¬
ways feels the better for them. Hams,
chickens, sugar, coffee, Hour, lard, but¬
ter, etc., etc., were hurled nt him with
a vengeance. Ice cream and cake w< re

also brought along and pastor and peo¬
ple spent a delightful social evening to¬
gether. Such occasions as that always
brightens the heart of a preacher, for
R is a token of the esteem In which he
is held, and they always bind preacher
nnd people more closely together.

BOT ACCIDENTLT SHOT.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. John Oraff,

a substitute letter carrier, who lives in
Kcottsville. shot at a dog that was sup
"posed to be mad. The ball misse.' ifie
dog and struck John Culpepper, a small
boy, who was standing by the side
of the bout. The ball struck bun I..
hind the ear. inflicting what may prove
to be a serious wound. A physician
was summoned, and the boy was made
as comfortable as possible. Mr. Graff
is terribly distressed over the accident,
and Is doing all he can for the little
pufferer.
The doctors failed to find the ball.

MR. WILLIAMS TO SPEAK.
Mr. C. C. Williams, the labor candi¬

date for Congress, will speak, on Tues¬
day evening in the room above the
store formerly occupied by the late M.
Bosenbaum, at High and Crawford
Htrceta. It will be Mr. Williams' first
political speech in Portsmouth since Iiis
nomination. He was to have address¬
ed an open-air meeting in Fourth .street
Jwt night, but inclement weather pro¬
state*.

A RAILROAD TRAIN KILLS A MAN
AND HORSE.

Friday afternoon the S. A. L. mail
train left Henderson about twenty min¬
utes behind time en route to this city
and was running at a speed of fifty
miles an hour. When near the forty-
five mile post, on the lt. & «1. R. It..
where there Is a county road crossing
the track, the engineer, Mr. Judsou
Pendleton. blew his whistle, as is cus¬
tomary to do. Two colored men, James
and Americus Hunt, were seated in a
wagon counting some money ami paid
no attention to the sound of tho whis¬
tle and uttempted to drive across the
track, but before they succeeded In do¬
ing so thq. engine struck the wagon.
Americus. 'seeing the engine coming.
jumped and saved Ills life, hut James.
who was anxious to save his horses,
remained, lie was knocked out of the
wagon, the engine and train passing
Over him, killing him almost instantly.
One of the horses was killed and the
Other was so badly hurt that he had to
be shot.
The money the men was counting

was scattered In every direction.
The train was stopped as soon as It

could b«* and hacked to where the acci¬
dent occurred. The pilot of tin- engine
was badly damaged by the wagon be¬
ing entangled in it. This delayed the
train for over a half hour.
From what We could learn the two

men lived near Warren Plains and had
he, n to Henderson with a load of to-
bacco, which they had sold and were
rid Urning home when the accident oc¬

curred. Americus Hunt, the man who,
escaped, said that they were driving
slowly and both were so absorbed in
conversation and watching the money
that they bad to divide thai neither
heard the whistle until after they had
attempted to cross the track am! that
the train was so close that it was Im¬
possible for them to get out the w ay or

for the engineer to stop before he
struck them.
The dead man and his brother and

what was left of the wagen were sent
to "Warren Plains by the railroad com-1
pany.

NAVY YARD NOTES.

Report That Vixen Will Re Sent to
Manila.The Frolic For Survey

Duty.
It was reported yesterday that the

converted yacht Frolic would be sub¬
stituted for the Vixen for survey duty
in the West Indies, and that the Vixen
would he sent to Manila. There seems

to be some question, however, whether
the Frolic Is big enough to carry a crew
sufficiently large to carry on the sur¬

veys. At the navy yard yesterday it
was said that nothing was known re¬

garding a change of plans for the
Vixen.
The Vixen has her coal and stores

aboard and Is nearly ready to leave the
yard. Yesterday she was placed in dry
dock for the purpose of finding her
metric centre.
The commission which inspected the

navy yard Friday also inspected all
the vessels in ordinary. These Included
the Vixen, Frolic, Wasp, Hist and col¬
lier Marcellus.
The commission which is surveying

the Texas has not yet completed iis
work in all departments, and a report
will not be made for some days to
come. The finding of the commission
will have to be approved in Washing¬
ton before repairs can be ordered.
The schooner Henry Chamberlain Is

unloiidfhg crushed stone at the yard for
the Yards and Docks Department.

TEACHERS' LEAGUE ORGANIZED.

Will Re Auxiliary to State League of
Tenchers and Foster Education.

A number of teachers In the city pub¬
lic schools met at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning In the Second district school
building and organized a city Teachers'
League. The officers elected were Miss
Ruth Davis, president; Miss Nannie
Morris, Miss Relic Cain. Miss Haiti,
Lash, vice presidents; Miss Anna John¬
son, secretary, und Mrs. M. W. Rich¬
ardson, treasurer.

Tin' League is an auxiliary to the
Virginia State League of Teachers, and
its principal object is to foster educa¬
tion. It will hobi its meetings at the
Second district school on the first Sat¬
urday morning in each month, and on

alternate meeting days addresses on

educational topics will be made. To
these meetings the public will be in¬
vited.
The League appointed a committee

to solicit members among ih" teachers|
of private schools. Mr. Joseph H.
Sounders was elected a delegate to the
meeting of the State League in Rich¬
mond during the Christmas holiday.;.
At the conclusion of the regular bus¬

iness Prof. Willis A. Jenkins deliver¬
ed an address on the subject of the
public school system, und Mr. Joseph
11. Saundcrs discussed school punish¬
ments.

SKIPPED THE TOWN.
Yesterday morning n warrant was Is¬

sued for a man named T. I'. I>ay, who
has been living In Scdttsvillc. Day
purchased from .1. S. Crawford $100
worth of furniture ami a $60 bicycle,
for which he was to pay so initeh each
month, lb- runde one payment and
then concluded to leave the city and
go to Newport News. So he packed his
furniture and shipped i; to Newport
News under an assumed name, lie
also sent the wheel along with it.

< )n Friday Mr. Johnson, a rentnl
agent, called oh Day for his rent. He
promised to pay It yesterday morning
at 0 o'clock, so Johnson went off satis-
lied. Yesterday he called for bis rent
and found the hoiisi vacant. lie
learned that Day hail gone to NoWporl
News. Ho at once Informed Mr. .1. S.
.'raw font of tin' fact, knowing that
Day had purchased his furniture from
him on the Installment plan.
Mr. GerkC Crawford, bookkeeper, a I

pnee procured an attachment and hrfd
the furniture stopped as it was being
loaded on a Chesapeake and Ohio
barge. A warrant was also procured
for Day's arrest and an otllcer left for
Newport News yesterday afternoon to
urrest him if he could he found.

SNEAK THIEF CAPTURED.
Last night a negro boy named

Muthcwa Russeii. from Norfolk, enme
to this city, went down in the Roweryand stole .some gentlemen's hose from
Herman's store. He next visited Mr.
Henry fj. Hndglns" grocery, corner of
High and Dlnwlddie streets, stole some
cigars and started off w ith I hem. A
clerk in the store saw him and Marled
lor the boy, who knew that he had
'.n detected, and ran out. He was
followed by the clerk to the ferry,where he was arrested and was carried
to jail. Monday he will have a bear¬
ing before Mayor Ralrd.

PATRONIK NOT THE MAN.
".Charles Patrpnlk, a marine, arrestedFriday charged with committing an
assault on Maurice Ranks was ar¬raigned before Mayor Haird. in Police
Court yesterday and discharged from
custody. Hunks, when he saw Patro-nlk in court, said he was not the man
who assaulted him.

LYCEUM THEATRE
IN NEW HANDS.

Messrs. Bland and Daughtrey
Have Secured its Management.

FROM FIRST OF NOVEMBER.

Will Innagitratc a Number of New Fea¬

ture* Mini Hope to Present About Two

Shows n Week-Mr. niand AVill Go to

Now York Tbl» Week to Hook Attrac¬

tions IIon.se Will bo Hun on Modern

and Progressive Linos.

Mr. Thomas G. Death, lessee of the
Portsmouth Lyceum Theatre, came to
an agreement with the owners yester¬
day by which he relinquishes the
control of the house on the 1st of No¬
vember, and the management will
tIn n alter pass into the hands of
Messrs. Bland ami Win. B. Daughtrey,
of ibis city, wlio are now arranging
to present a high quality of attrac¬
tions during the- coming Winter.

.Mr. Uland will leave for New York
during the coming week with a view
of booking some good shows. He re¬
alises that this late In the season it
may be difficult to get them, but is
pn an d to overcome this ditiieuity by
giving higher percentages than are or¬
dinarily given, even at the risk of loss
to the management. He said yesterday
that he realized that Portsmouth peo¬
ple are competent critics and demand¬
ed good attractions, nnd that it would
be Iiis aim to fully satisfy them In this
direction.
The house, under its present man¬

agement, will be'more nearly what the
people "f Portsmouth desire than it has
been since it was opened two weeks
Iis». If the patronage Is to lie secured
there is no doubt but that the Ports¬
mouth people can get the attractions
they desire. The house will be run
on modern and progressive lines, ami
iL is a foregone conclusion that if Un¬
people over here will give the same
patronage they do the Academy of .Mu¬
sic in Norfolk, the new managers will
make a success of the venture and
liriiur to Portsmouth the plays that are
worth while paying to see.
The new management has already

addressed itself to the task of arrang¬
ing practical details, and will inaugu¬
rate a number of new ideas In the di¬
rection of further beautifying the
im ise, together with rhe approaches
ami lobbies.
Among the new features will be fre¬

quent promenade concerts by the full
orchestra, which Messrs. Bland and
Daughtrey are now corresponding
with anil hope to engage. The man¬
agement hopes to put on about two
shows a week.

a valuable invention.

It AVill Lessen Escape of Smoke by
Use of Combustion Chamber.

Judge A. S. Watts, in the Hustings
Court yesterday, granted a charter of
Incorporation to tin; Morris Smokeless
Furnace Company, with an authorized
capital of ¥100,000.
The officers of the company are: T.

J. Wool, of Portsmouth, president; P.
H. Larkin, of Portsmouth, vice presi¬
dent; H. L. Maynard, of Portsmouth,
secretary; N. Beaman, of Norfolk,
treasurer; J. O. Morris, of Richmond,
superintendent.
The company has acquired patent

No. (50,855 "for steam boiler furnace
and door therefor." issued to J. O.
Monis, of Richmond, Va., June 5, 1000.
The invention, which is a simple one,
consists of a furnace door, a firebrick
arch and bailie wall constructed be¬
neath a steam boiler rearward from
ihe bridge wall, together with a fire¬
brick bowl. These parts are so ar¬

ranged as io form a combust.on cham¬
ber, in which all the products of com¬

bustion an? consumed, thus decreasing
he consumption of coal, materially les¬
sening the escape of smoke and adding
to the steam-producing capacity of the
boiler. Tests have been made with
Ibis invention upon Hie hollers of tho
< 'unsiin.er.s' Brewing Company and
Fcntress' refrigerating plant, at Nor¬
folk, and the Port Norfolk Railway
power house, at Port Norfolk, with
very satIsfuctory results.

!t i.- claimed that by Hie new for¬
me ma more than one-fifth of the
ordinary amount of smoke is allowed
to escape, and that the consequent sav¬

ing by increased combustion amounted
to 23 2-3 per cent, in the tests which
have been made. These figures are
important, as experiments show that
lt. per cent', of carbonate in steam coal
is not consumed, but goes up in smoke.

Tin: cause of the wreck.
It was said by the Seaboard Air Line

people yesterday that spreading rails
as ai fust reported hud nothing to do
with the derailment of their train Fri¬
day night, but that the accident was
«lue to He- breaking of the forward pe¬
destal under the baggage car. As a

tter of fact, the rails did not spread.
The baggage and express cars were the
only on. which left the tracks, and on

account of the slow rate of speed no
cue was injured. The train was nol
making over 12 miles an hour. Pas¬
sengers were transferred to another
Main I,! experienced a delay of only
twti Itoui and thirty-five minutes. Tho
t. was « leared by C o'clock yester¬
day morning.
MEETING el'" PARK VIEW ROSE¬

BUDS.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Park View Rosebud Society will be
hold ihi afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. An
Interesting program has been arranged,
which Is the following:
Recitation. Miss Calena Newell
Solo . Mrs. t". W. Hudgins
Recitation. Miss Fannie Turner
Talk . Rev. J. X. Latham
Recitation_Little Miss Annie Palmer
Soi,. . Miss Pearl Ronna
l lened lotion,

All are cordially invited to attend.

FUNERAL OP ROWLAND savage.
The fuie ral services of Rowlan.l C,

son of Mr. W. T. Savage, took place
yesterday afternoon at the residence.
Western lirunch, Norfolk county, at 2
o'clock. Rev, N. ll. Robertson officiat¬
ed, lifter which the remains were in¬
terred in the family lot in Dak Grove
(!enictcry.

a »MINO M A RRIAGE.
Mr. and A. >'. Friedlin have Issued

invitations to the marriage of their
daughter, MissMarv Alice, to Mr. Wil¬
liam Reed. The ceremony will take
place in the First Presbyterian Church
Tue sday afternoon. October 23. at 5125
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Heed will bo at
home, in Richmond, alter November 14.

DIVINE SERVICES TO-DAY.

Where and By "Whom it Will Be Con¬
ducted.

Park View M. E. Church. Rev. J. N.
Latham, pastor.Preaching by the pas¬
tor nt 11 a. in. At 7:30 p. m. Rev. J. C.
C. Newton, D. D.. will preach the- ser¬
mon before the Home Mission Society.Sunday school at a: 15 a. m.

Central M. E. Church, Rev. R. F.
Beadles, pustor.Sunday school at 6:15
a. m.; preaching by the pastor at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.; revival service at
night.
Central Mission, Rev. R. F. Beadles,

pastor.Sunday school at 3 p. m.;
preaching by the pastor at 4 p.
Religious notice of the Court Street

Baptist Church, Rev. R. B. Garrett, D.
!>., pastor: Sunday school at 9:30 a.
m., W. C. Corbett, superintendent;
morning service at 11 a. m. After
preaching the ordinance of the Lord's
Supper will be administered. Evening
service at 7:30 p. 'm. Weeknlght ser¬
vice Wednesday at 8 p. m.; scats free;
cordial Invitation to all.
Park View Baptist Church. Rev. W.

P. Mines, pastor.Rible school at 9:30
a. m.; preaching nt 11 a. m. by Rev. W.
F. Fisher and at 7:46 p. in. by Rev. C.
.1. F. Anderson. Missionary to Rome,
Italy. Rev. Mr. Anderson, will sail for
Rome on the 20th instant; come and
hear him; public cordially invited.
Fourth Street Baptist Church.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by Rev. C. J. F.
Anderson, the recently appointed mis¬
sionary to Italy: preaching at 7:15 p.
m. by the pastor; Sunday school at 9:15.
Monumental M. E. Church, E. H.

Rawllngs, pastor.Anniversary of the
Woman's Home Mission and Parsonage
Society and sermon by Rev. J. C. C.
Newton, D. D., at 11 a. m.; special
evangelistic service and preaching by
the pastor at 7:30 p. m.
Wright Memorial M. H. Church, Rev.

Geo. E. Rooker, pastor.Sunday school
at 9:15 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. and
7:45 p. m. by the pastor; special ser¬
mon in the morning to parents; subject
at night, "Escape or Perish.*'
Owens Memorial M. E. Church,

South, Rev. R. '1'. Waterfleld, pastor-
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.: preaching
at 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. m. by tho pas¬
tor: a cordial welcome to all.
Tail Memorial Presbyterian Church,

Port Norfolk. Rev. .1. W. Lacy, pastor-
Sunday school at 10 a. in.; preaching
at ) 1 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.
Prentis Place Mission.Sunday school

at 3:30 p. in.; preaching at 4:30 p. in.

by the pastor, lie v. J. W. Lacy.
(iwens Memorial M. E_. Church.

South, Rev. It. T. Waterfleld. pastor.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.; preaching
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pas¬
tor.
Rrigbton Chapel. Rev. R. T. Water-

field, pastor.Sunday school at 3:45 p.
m.: preaching nt I p. m.
Ebenezer Baptist Church, Rev. A.

Chlsholm, pastor.Services at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.: Sunday school at 9:15
a. m., W. A. Conway, superintendent.
All arc invited to attend; seats free.

DRANK LAUDANUM.

Mrs. Holland Attempted Suicide In Her
Mother's Presence.

Family troubles are said to have
been responsible for an attempt made
by Mrs. Holland, of Norfolk, to end
her life yesterday at the home of her
mothnr, Mrs. Sweet, at Cooke and
North streets. Park View,

f'be attempt was made about 12
lock, and Mrs. Holland had come

from Norfolk only a short .While be¬
fore. She seemed in low spirits, and
her net ions struck Mrs. Sweet and an¬
other of her daughters, who was in
the room, as strange. Mrs. Holland
appeared to be in a semi-stupor.
While the three were talking Mrs.

Holland placed n note on the table
near which she was sitting and at the
same time took a bottle from her
pocket, and, placing It to her lips,
drank the contents.
Mrs.'Sweet seized the bottle, and in

the struggle for its possession Mrs.
Holland fainted.
Dr. Gray G. Hollttday and Dr. E. H.

Claude Mere summoned to Mrs. Hol¬
land's assistance, and though they ar¬

rived in a few minutes after the laud¬
anum was taken, found the would-be
suicide in a precarious condition. It
was then that Mrs. Sweet spoke of her
daughter's apparent stupor when sie-
arrived from Norfolk, and it was con¬
cluded that she had already been tak¬
ing opiates.
The note left by Mrs. Holland Is

said to have given a reason for her
actions, but. nothing is known of its
contents, except by the members of
the family. Last nigh! one of the at¬

tending physicians said Mrs. Holland
would recover.

MISSIONARY MEETING.
The Missionary Society of Wright

Memorial Church will hold Its molding
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Among
some of the Interesting features of the
meeting will be an address by Rev. E.
H. Rawllngs, a recitation by Miss
Imogcne Barry Hathaway, of Berkley,
a very talented elocutionist. Miss Min¬
nie Bailey will sing a solo, entitled
"Jesu, Jesu. Miserere," witli Prof. Eitz
Jones, of Norfolk, as accompanist.
Other attractions will be added to the

program and tl. nsion promise, to
be one of unusual interest and profit
in the missionary work. With such an
excellent, program there will doubtless
be a largely attended and enthusiastic
meeting.

MORE SEWERAGE CASES.
Twenty-nine additional cases of sew¬

erage violations were tried yesterday
by Mayor HaIn I. in accordance with
bis policy in He- proceedings presented
two iir three days ugo, HIS Honor did
not impose fines where evidence was
shown of the defendants having made
contracts to have their premises con¬
nected With the sewers, hut continued
them until informed whether or not
the contracts have been carried out.
In most instantes yesterday's batch of
defendants showed thar.they had made
contracts for connections, and in only
two or three cases were lines Imposed.

DEATH i>E MRS. .1. A. PARKER.
A telegram was received yesterday

by Mr. T. G. Parker, of this city, noti-
fylng him of the death, in Charleston,
t >.. id' his mother, Mrs. J. A. Parker,
whose dentil occurred yesterday at
noon. Mrs. Parker was 59 years of ago
and was the mother of Mr. T. G. Park¬
er and Mrs. N. A. Phelps. of this city,
and Messrs. George <'. and Wm. Park¬
er, of Charleston, >. Mrs. Parker was
a unlive of the town in which she died.
She had suffer.-.i .-, protracted illness.

Ill KIM

MANN..At the residence of her par¬
ents, 123 l.ovitt avenue, Norfolk, \'n.,
October 13th, 1900, at 8:16 A. M.. Infant
daughter of It. s. and e. S. Mann.
Tho funeral services will take phice

al the residence THIS (Sunday! AFTER¬
NOON, October Hth, at t o'clock. Friends
and acquaintances are invited to attend,
interment In Cedar Grove cemetery.
Portsmouth.

which men of good taste
must appreciate, . . .

Department is crowded with the largestline of Fall and Winter Woolens that the
market can afford.workmanship and
stylo that are tho top notch.no tit.no
pay. Upon examination you will admit
our prices aro the lowest.

No. 2 - Men's sryiisn Fan smts.
Every Suit Is the very best that can bo

produced-every unit Is stylish and relia¬
ble. No other kind comes in our stock.Special value for

S12 50
Well worth J1S.

THE BRANDT GO.
.thh^or Men. 3,3 ^ 2|fj ^ ^

BANJO AND GUITAR. THOROUGH
Instruction; ten vonrs experience.

Kor particulars address ROBERT S.
RUSSELL. 431 County street, formerly
of Washington, D. C. it

("1 ONTRAt TOR ANMV""~nUILDEl"OP
j all kinds carpenter work and put¬

ting In glass. J. It. VIAIt, 624 South
street, Portsmouth. OCl4-3t

WANTED..TUREE OIt~UOPH UN-
fmulshed rooms; desirable location;

north of High preferred. Address A. I,.,
Norfolk office vlrglnian-Pllot. ocM-at*

STENOGRAPHER AND
'
TYPE-

.writer. Situation wanted by young
lady. References unexceptional. Address
M. T.. this oftiee. _oc!4-3t
At IENTLEMAN AND WIFE DESIRE

a furnished room somewhere be¬
tween Court and Washington and South
and Randolph streets. Address X., cure
602 Fourth street, Portsmouth. oc!2-3t

Lyceum Theatre, Portsmouth, Va.
MONDAY, OCT. 15

THE COLUMBIA OPERA COMPANY,
PRESENTING #

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL
Prices.lHc. 25c. 33c. and 50c. It

Look Out for the Big Sale!
On October 11. at the CYCLONE DE-

PA RTM ENT STORE, at SM Crawford
street, of goods that were damaged by
water nt Ellcnor & Armentrout's store,
next to my place. Great bargains can
be secured. oc7-15t

Twin City Dye Works.
Suits cleaned and pressed .$1.00
Pants cleaned and pressed .J5c,
Suits cleaned and dyed .$-.00
Ladies work a specialty.

320 COUNTY ST.
ocl3-2w» G. WILSON JACKSON. Prop.
NEW SUN DRIED PEACHES AND

APPLES,
Try our Postum Cereal at 12V<.c. pkg
A good substitute for Coffee.

r, e:. kiimg,
200 COURT STREET.

CA UESTION OFTEN ASKED DOC-J tors by th'.dr patients. Where must 1
have tins till* IT You can have any PHY-
SICIAN'S PRESCRIPTION compounded
with accuracy at

S. W. Weaver's Pharmacy,
COR. QUEEN AND GREEN ST3L

Roll I'honc 227S.

we^k^wItT
That Long's Shoos stand for the best.

Ask US to prove It. Then

YOU KNOW ST
wdll be only a question of a short time

when the shoe buying public will

ALL KNOW IT!
FINEST FOOTWEAR AT LOWEST

PRICES.

henry a. long.
MO Crawford Street, corner King.

niiM-Cm. Portsmouth, Va.

NEW FALL GOODS.
('ape Codd Cranberries.10c. per qt.New York State lie,ins.10c. per <|t.New Prunes.Cc. per lb.
Now Hat Meal.10 and I2V&C per pkg.New Pettiiohii Breakfast Food.. 150. pkg.Now Ralston'* Breakfast Food.. 15c. pkg.'I'lds makes a very line breakfast dish.Grape-Nuts.15c. per pkg.Postum Cereal.15 and 25c. per pkg.
Apple. Butter.3 lb. cans, 10c.

C. W, HUDGINS & CO.,
SOI CRAWFORD STREET.

Roth Phones tnhlC-6m.

FOR LADIES' WRAPPERS,/)C WORTH $1.00.

93C $,1A"1KS' W'RAPPERS. WORTH

,, Cl/> LADIES' RIBBED VESTS,1 VC WORTH 25c.
LADIES' VERTS. EXTRA

-}C HEAVY, WORTH 10c.

<. .1 Art EXTRA SIZE BED COM-
ri 1 .UU FORTS, WORTH $1.50.

MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS.-IC Wurth 40c.

1()C .nOYS' TOP SHIRTS, WORTH

ROWN'S BAZAAR.
H. B. WILKINS

Has the best Pine Railroad Slab Wood.Also £ood Sheltered Pine, Oak and Ash.The b«:t lue burning Nut and SlovoCoal.

BOT! 1 PHONES.

FOR RENT"7
1029 and 10? 1 GlasgowStreet, 5 looms and city water:

rent $8.£Ö per month.
JNO. L. WATSON.

Is now at hand
and for good....

CLOTHING
FURNISHINGS
AND HATS

At Hie L/owest Prices.

GO TO.

PORTSMOUTH'S BUSIEST
v» it Vä'it^j

214 HI
___PORTSMOUTH, VA.
Get Ready for the Winter!

JUST OPENED, A I.INK OF I.AMBREQUINS, 25c. AND 50c.
FANCY TABLE COVERS.

. FANCY STOCK COLLAUS. FROM UtCi 'V > 4ÜL~ -

FANCY KNIT SKIRTS. INFANTS' ALL-WOOL WRAPPERS.
BUREAU, WÄSHSTAND AND PILLOW SHAMS. FROM 26c. TO $1.50.
SPECIAL IN FANCY NECK RIBBONS, NO. 40 ONLY. 10c.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL KINDS OF UNDERWEAR,
LINEN SIDEBOARD SCARFS, 26c. AND 35c.

EMMETT DEANS, ssso »**,?A {Street,

Cures Cold In the Road. Fever Ileadnche,
N< urnlgtn. Pains in luuks, Lack, Joints
and Limbs, Muscular Soreness and Chilly
Sensu i Ion.
Contains no quinine or opiate, and is

n gentle laxative. Price.25c.
Fur .sale by

JEROME P. CARR,
"Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Cor. Court and County and C.rcen near
Part Streets.

Patent Medicines at Cost T

J. W. S. BUTT <&, CO,,
DRUGGISTS 518 MIDDLE ST.

yOU CAN BUY SUMMER GOODS,.,
For half price at A. J. Phillips'
Must have room for fall stock.

A, J. PHILLIPS, »« .« ^f^PER_EUKS^HALt,
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

F>ICTURE FRAMES *
For one week \vc will sell at special prices. .

ANDERSON 8c THOMPSON,
224 HIGH STREET.


